Fairline Corsica 37 (1992)
Property: 64.710.2503

EYN Price:

€0

Length: 11,87 m; Width: 3,78 m; Draft: 0,90 m; Headroom: 1,90 m; Engine brand: Volvo Penta KAMD 42A; Total
engine power: 460 hp; Engine hours: 795 hour; Number of engines: 2 ; -: Shipyard ;
Riptide is a 1992 hull manufacture year and a 1993 model year. She is a clean example of the Corsica. The aft
cockpit is very spacious and has ample seating. You also gain access to the spacious fly bridge via the port side
ladder. The aft cockpit is self-draining and has a full canopy fitted. The Flybridge benefits from enough seating for
6+ people, the helm position is central to give you maximum all round visibility. The helm seat can also face aft. The
engine controls are repeated Access to the deck saloon is through the sliding doors. Stb side has a large ‘L’ sofa with
a fold away double bed. Port side has ample storage space, a drinks cabinet and a beer fridge. The saloon in very
light and airy thanks to the large windows. Riptide’s helm position is very comfortable and has the popular double
helm seat which also has stowage beneath. The helm has a nice feel to it with a clear driving position and easy-toread instrument fascia. The helm is Stb side, mid ship. There is also a chart table in clear view. The table has chart
stowage. Day to day access to the engines is via the inspection hatch in the saloon floor. You then step down in to
the well-equipped ‘U’ shaped galley which is fitted with a two ring gas hob, oven and grill, two sinks, hot and cold
water supply, fridge, and ample work surface and storage. The guest suite is located stb side and is fitted with two
single berths with stowage beneath and wardrobe. There are individual over-head berth lights and opening port
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holes. The guest suite is a generous size and feels very comfy. The toilet/shower compartment is opposite the guest
suite. It’s spacious and well finished. It's fitted with a manual sea toilet, shower, hand basin, hot and cold water
supply, large mirror, stowage and an opening port hole. The master suite is forward and has a double offset bed
which has two drawers beneath. There is a large wardrobe, two dressing tables, and eye line cupboards on both
sides, large mirror, opening port holes and a large hatch with curtains. The master cabin also has a Jack and Jill
door through to the shower/toilet compartment. For more information contact Charles Clabbers 0031-6-51412631
zuidboten@e-y-n.com
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The yacht
Brand

Fairline

Type

Corsica 37

Boat type

Motor boat

Name of the boat

Riptide

BTW/VAT

Paid

Year of construction

1992

Berth

Limburg - Nederland

Shipyard

Fairline

Sizes & Weights
Length

11,87 m

Width

3,78 m

Draft

0,90 m

Clearance

3,50 m

Headroom

1,90 m

Drinking water

380 l

Cruising speed

24 kn

The engine
Engine brand

Volvo Penta KAMD 42A

Total engine power

460 hp

Engine hours

795 hour

Last service

01-04-2017

Fueltank capacity

780 l
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DECK EQUIPMENT
Material deck

Polyester

Anchor

Electrical

Options present

Swimming ladder
Swimming platform
Rail
Shower on aft deck
Cockpitcover
Anchor winch
Sailing lights
Davits
Self-draining cockpit

ELECTRONICS
Voltage circuit

12V + 230V

Heating

Eberspächer 4.5kw

Options present

Battery charger
Shore power

ENGINE ROOM
Starting batteries

1 2016 100Ah

Type of light batteries

Lead

Exhaust

Water Cooled

Number of engines

2

Fuel

Diesel

Type of starting batteries

Lead

Light batteries

3 2016, 3x135

Options present

220V socket
Bilge-pump
Converter Mobitronic 600w
Water pressure system
Boiler 40L 230V+Motor

ENTERTAINMENT
Options present

Sound system
Satellite
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GALLEY
Cooking ring

2 Burners

Options present

Oven
Sink 2x
Fridge Waeco 2015

INTERIOR LAYOUT
Berths

6

Bedrooms

2 2x2P

Window frames

Stainless Steel

Bathroom

1

Options present

Front cabin
Minibar

MATERIALS INTERIOR
Ceiling

Skai

-

Shipyard

Floor covering

Vloerbedekking stof

Woodwork

Teak

Seats

Fabric

Options present

Curtains

NAVIGATION
Rudder Indicator

yes

Options present

Radar reflector
Mariphone
Log
Compass
Depth gauge
Clock and Barometer
Claxon
Map plotter

OTHER
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Options present

Covers, summer
Covers, winter full cover boat!

TECHNICAL DETAILS
Type of engine

Inboard

Technical condition below the

Good condition

waterline
Propulsion

Water lubricated shaft

Anti fouling

done 2017

Throttles

Cabling

Type of boat

Flybridge

Type of hull

Deep-V

Sailing properties

Planing

Material structure

Polyester

Technical condition hull

Good condition

Technical condition deck

Good condition

Condition structure

Good condition

Options present

Bow planes
Second Steering console

WET ROOM
Toilet

1

Shower

1
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